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justifiable to withhold thyroid treatment, as beneficial results are
not impossible. Should the outcome be unsatisfactory it is always
possible to cease thyroid therapy, and after some weeks the condi-
tion will probably return to the same state as before. Incidentally,
even cretins who have received continuous and adequate therapy
from birth or infancy may, after many years, show mental deteriora-
tion which is not amenable to hormone therapy. As regards the
dosage of thyroid, in this and other cases it is determined by
the general response and the pulse rate, but more accurately by the
estimation of the basal metabolic rate.

Epididymitis
Q.-A mnale patienit aged 73, active and workinig, conisulted me

five years ago for an acute cystilis and has been under treatment
ever sitnce. Bacteriological examination revealed a " free growth of
B. coli," and x rays showed the presenice of two calculi in his
prostate. No pyelitis. He passes urine freely, which contains
threads. He was treated with mandelic acid and sulphonainides,
with slight amelioration only, until he was put on hexamine, small
doses of which make him fairly comfortable. He has now developed
ani acuite epididymitis (second attack). He has arteriosclerosis, feels
the cold very much, has persistent backache (relieved by massage),
polyuria, and a painful tingling of the soles of his feet-no chilblains.
Urine has always been alkaline; prostate not unduly enlarged. A
recent report says urine is alkaline, specific gravity 1010, faint cloud
of albumin, no sugar, small amount of pus, a small number of red
blood cells, moderate deposit of amorphous phosphates, moderate
numbers of triple phosphate crystals, a few squamous epithelial cells,
large numbers of bacteria, and free growth of B. coli.
A.-The most urgent trouble at the present moment would appear

to be the epididymitis, and even though sulphonamides did not
appear of benefit previously, it would be worth while putting him
on sulphathiazole now. Recurrent attacks of epididymitis are fre-
quently associated with a fibrous pros.ate containing calculi, and in
one or two cases I have known they were so frequent that I divided
the vas in order to cut the path along which the infection travelled.
As there appears to be no difficulty of micturition or retention, it
is not necessary to operate on the prostate. It is not stated whbther
the pH was estimated when the patient was previously on mandelic
acid, and as the urine is persistently alkaline supplementary doses of
ammonium chloride would probably be necessary. Mandelic acid
treatment is often reported to have failed when its failure is due to
a pH of 5.5 not having been attained.

Halitosis
Q.-What suiggestions have you for the treatmiienit of halitosis in a

woman of 40? Tonsils have been removed, teeth and gulms appear
quite normal, and she has no indigestion or constipation.
A.-Fetor oris is due to contamination of the expired air, and, if

there is no disease of the nose, mouth, pharynx, or lungs, it is
usually caused by food particles which are retained in the mouth
and undergo putrefaction. Only occasionally is it the result of
volatile chemicals, such as alcohol and acetone, which are excreted
into the alveolar air from the circulating blood. It is probably
never derived from the stomach except as a momentary effect during
belching. The condition should be treated by careful brushing of
the teeth and the use of mouth washes after every meal. If there is
much furring of the tongue this should be cleaned with a soft tooth-
brush which should be applied gently and as far back as possife.
The best chemical cleaners to use are hypochlorites such as Dakin's
solution or chloramine compounds. Between meals the patient may
be allowed to suck tablets containing 5 gr. potassium chlorate,
but she should be warned of the danger of carrying these carelessly
in the pockets as there is a risk of fire from contact with matches.

Decaying Teeth in Children
Q.-Children, ages ranging fromtz 2 to 8, are often seen with one

or more teeth in varying states of dis-oloration and decay. What
principles shoiuld guiide a doctor in advising filling or extracting in
such cases ?
A.-Unless the doctor has the facilities and necessary instruments

for excavating the decay from the cavity in the tooth, so as to deter-
mine, the vitality or otherwise of the pulp, it is indeed difficult for
him to advise on this matter, and the decision had better be left to
the dental surgeon. If there is no exposure of the pulp then every
effort should be made to conserve the tooth in question, but a parent
is not likely to approach the doctor unless her child has toothache
or some swelling of the face. Bad toothache means that the pulp is
already infected, and even with careful dressing and filting the pulp
may die and an abscess develop. A dead tooth in a child of this
age should always be extracted, as it is sure to become a cause of
pain or ill-health. Remember to look out for those small localized
abscesses or " gumboils," which may burst and leave behind a sinus
without the child complaining. The treatment of early decay will
save many hours of pain and unhappiness.

Luis," " Louis," " Lewis," or " Ludwig "
Q.-The angle between the manuibriuim and the gladiolus is

sometimies term}ed the angle of Luis (?), Louis (?), or Lewis (?).
Which is the correct spelling, and who was Luis, Louis, or Lewis ?
A.-The correct spelling is " Louis." Antoine Louis lived from

1723 td 1792. He gave lectures on anatomy in Paris and led the
way in the application of medical knowledge to legal problems,
taking a hand in various famous cases (Garrison). The German
form of the phrase is " Louis'scher Winkel," but the name Louis
has sometimes been translated into German as " Ludwig " in this
country and elsewhere. Braune stated in 1889 (Arch. Anat. Entw.)
that he had examined Louis's writings- in vain for any reference to
this angle, and that the first reference of association with Louis's
name occurred in Conradi's book, Position and Form of Thoracic
Organs, published (in German) at Giessen in 1848. It is probable,
however, that the first instance of association would occur not in
the author's own writings but in those of someone following shortly
afterwards. There was a German anatomist named Ludwig living
much earlier (1625-80), but no evidence can be found that his name
was ever attached to the angle. The following early works make no
reference to Ludwig in this connexion: Cowper (1698), Albinus,
Tables of the Skeleton (1749), and Chese'den's Osteographia. It is
probable that Louis's name is correctly associated with the angle.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

Food-poisoning in S. Devon
Dr. J. C. CRUICKSHANK, in reference to the answer to the ques-

tion on food-poisoning in South Devon in the Journal of Jan. 1
(p. 30), points out that the service of the Devon County Laboratory,
now supported by its association with the E.P.H.L.S., provides for
all practitioners in the county full facilities for laboratory and field
investigation of such outbreaks as the one described. It appears
that all practitioners in the county should have received the full
and informative E.P.H.L.S. Memorandum, No. 2, entitled " The
Laboratory Diagnosis of Enteric Fever, Dysentery, and Bacterial
Food Poisoning."

Extra Milk for Patients with Influenza
Dr. Guy NEELY writes: During the past few weeks many victims

of influenza have needed extra milk. To expect them to rise from
their beds-for there is seldom anyone to look after them-still less
to travel a mile and a half, wait in a queue at the food office, and
take the permit to the food depot is perhaps a little unreasonable
even in this bureaucratic age. Why cannot the milk form be given
direct to the roundsman, or is this too easy?

Post-herpetic Neuralgia
Di% E. MILLINGTON (Hove) writes: The answer given to the ques-

tion about treatment of post-herpetic neuralgia (Jan. 1, p. 31) makes
no mention of any form of radiotherapy or physiotherapy, and
paints a gloomy picture generally. In many cases complete relief
from this pain may be obtained by x-ray treatment, even with a
history of many years, and other cases are helped by electrotherapy
and short-wave treatment. X-ray therapy will often alleviate other-
wise intractable pain in cases of trigeminal neuralgia, brachial
neuritis, and other forms of neuritis, although there is no way of
selecting suitable cases beforehand, and some cases will show no
response, unfortunately.

Wanted-Cade's " Treatment of Malignant Diseases"

The Anglo-Soviet Medical Council has received a special request
from the Soviet Union for a copy of Stanford Cade's Treatment of
Mfalignant Diseases. Most copies of the book have been destroyed
by enemy action. The Council would therefore be grateful if any
reader would be willing to sell his copy. Anyone wishing to do this
should communicate with Dr. E. Bunbury, Fountain Hospital,
London, S.W.17.

Corrigenda
Dr. J. B. DAVEY wishes to make the following corrections in his

letter headed " Colonial Research " printed on Jan. 15 (p. 97): The
words " medical work" in line 7 should be preceded by the word
"routine "; the name "Ranson " in line 8 should of course read
"Manson " (Sir Patrick); and the word " individual " in line 20
should read " individualist."

In line 19 of the first paragraph of the leader on the epidemiology
of scarlet fever (Jan. 22, p. 118) the words " over a month " should
read " once a month," and in line 14 of the third paragraph the
words " these are " should read " there are."
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